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Why a "Battery Service?"

Service'on aU Makes of Batteries
No MaUer what car you drive, you Are invited to call on us to inspect and test

your battery, We mlike no charge for this serviC£l. We render it gladly as a feature
of Pr~~t.O.Lite Service. We also recharge and :r:ep.air all makes of batteries.

Eventually you will need a new battery. When you do, we will be ready with
the correct sile-a Prest·O·Lite-the one battery for those who ha.ven't the time nor
inclination to study the mechanics of a battery or assume the care of one.

We ~ant to serve you because we know we can serve you better. We are look
~ for. a chance to prove It.

Offlolal Pre8t.O-Llte Service Station No. 1347
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CARROLL, -NEB.

. "Walgren's System of Farm Accounts" sold here.

can in for refreshing drinks, sundaes, phosphates, etc. De-
licious ice cream always on hand.

Our plate dinners

HO~EKAMP'S

A Butterkist popcorn popper is being installed, and by this
latest and best process, hot popcorn, fresh roasted peanuts anc:!
salted peanuts will be served The popper is ~a versatile and

triumphant institution, the finest thing of the kind on the mar

k,L

We can supply you with baked goods.

and lunches always please.
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POTASH
NO OTHER INVESTMENT OFFERS GREA"'TER POSSIBILITIES

All potash producing_campames operating in. Nebraska have, .made
wonderful earnings. Men holding even a few shares have mado·fort.tmes
from them•..One, man who invested $5,000 draws from it dividendS- of
$$,000 a month.

One company"capitalized, at $500,000 operating in western Nebraska
is said be· be earning $90,000 a month.

OMAHA POTASH & REFINING COMPANY
Incorporated under the -Laws of Nebraska

Holds xaluable potash leases embra.cing over 14,000 acres of land in Car
den county, Xebraska, the heart of the Potash industry_ Its potash de~

posits are second to none in producth·e. value. 
ONE GOOD INVESTMENT IS WORTH A LIFE-TIME OF LABOR

We off.er subject to prior sale and increase in price the unsold portion
of _the.capital stock of the Omaha Potash and Refining company' at
$100.00 per share, par value, all cornmon stock, fuly paid, non·assCSAble.

, O,FFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Everett ,Buckingham, pres. Phillip H. Kohl, vice President.·
Vic~4'res. and {;enei'al Manager Capitalist,

. Union Stock Yar~s cOlnpany. \Vavne, Nebraska.
Joseph Barker, treasurer. Frank A. May. secretary

Vice president and treasurer, Commercial Superintendent Ne-
Foster-BarkeT'Co., Omaha. braska Telephone company.

Isidor Ziegler, counsel.
Dr. B. B. Davis, surgeon D. E. Wynn Jones. engineer,

Omaha, Nebraska. •. Lake Side, ~ebraska

These men are heav}' stockholders. They arid.otber prominent bWliness,
men made thorough investigation of the h()ldings of the ?maha Potllsh
and Refiuing company and verified {11e clatm tIlat they contain as liea~'y

a percentage potash as allY in the h!'ilrt of the potash district.
It will pay you to ask for information. The opportunity will notJaat: lolig.

Plant to be located at Lakeside, Nebraska.
Offices: 522 First National Bank Building, Omaha:. Nebraska

__ L·
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~ ~:. },Lrs. Art Auker of the '+ Mrs Hoy"ard Neary came from good ttme~ on the lawn, theh <;ame 55

"!--:::i: • Herald staff IS editor ofthM de-· Sydney, Neb, Saturd.,ay to VISIt rel- tile best part-supper--wlth a bIrth == S·ell C h .
'''~i: rJ~~~:~\h~:Y ~~l~~~~nt~~~: at

1;trS
and Ml"s Dave DavIs and }4r~ ~~~ ~~h °thr~~Chcae:d~~,f~:~~~~e; § tft Y as 1;;...;;"L.·_r.~_;,:

I
J/Jr. • town Qr country will be (ladlr + and Mr~ Harold Qumn drove to with fl\e !lIn vy11S011 was as!;Isted == " ~

m • re' d b her Sh 15 1U • :r\orfolk to spend the dil.) Fnday by Mrs Warren ~hulthels and Mrs = a;_:~_-,--
~~~ • th~~:~~d t! rec~ve n~N or re-. A ;;on w;:;s born :\ugust 9 to Mr Wm ~rellor of Wa}ne S =.:;;-~;r-

~ :.e+~.u:~..r~1O:.++••• : ~?~r:~e~~artTh~lTf~~ii:~rl~Qli~~i :+++.+~;:;:;.+ ... +: ~ On account of the hl"gh cost and scarcI'ty of labor and rna.. ~:~.:
~, Mr. and. !tirs. J'<P:.j}a,vis were.

a
V~I 1lo~re left Friday for qis +•• +.+.++~••••••••• SE' _§':;.:;;.:-.=

~ Norfolk VIsItors .fl~l· ' . hpme .at \\'eS1: Point having ,visited :\fiss Pearl \\Pylie of Winside, == terials, due to the war, .we must necessarily go on' a strictly s=.
I$rf,' . W~Uiam Fletcher._J!:., was a VIS- ilere a few. da-ys with his sister~ ~frs. \~'a5 a guest. of Mrs. Et~_e.I_-C?J~}'. S
~~,dt:;. ill,Norfolk: Sun~y and Mon- J·li~s~j~rBcr~·ceViylieandsons.-Ro- ~ll;[~~)~ne:~~s~·F. i'fMo~.:Of Pa- § ~ash basis. The demand for war'work has compelled us to, :e-"----
Et:·~·'._· Mrs.Cilrl Wol~e:a.ndchildrenwen'~'bert 3.?cl Rarmond,.I.eft Fri?ay. for 5adena, ~alif.,-were the' week-end 5' d . f "" I' d h Th f
~;~~." ~si~~'ayne, Saturday, fOr a few-days ~rc~~l~ ~r~e~k/lslt relatives fo~ ~u\~~\?~/[r. and :yrrs. G:ant Mea~ § re uce our orce, lncrease sa anes an pay cas. . ere ore.f ~

~ M;~.iS~r~~~ ~~~e;ii~~tr~~~a~i~t:;: da~rf~rH; ~.\\~et~~~~lh~f~':(ted~itsh au~~~i~~d 6;~ia~;~~e;::,~i~~~d:~k:~ ~ we must require cash on all labor a~d supplies. This will ~~
~:.;'-,:,; urdar. . , refati\·es at differe'fJt points' in South attend chautauqua, which is' Being == prove mutually advantageous.
~r=,;~l vj5~t~~ieiONs~~m~it;ss:~:::i~~s~ D~~.taa~ddr%;.~j~jg'Wi1~·on and he~dh:t :~l~~\tl:;e'left last Monday ~ g:
~: - M~r~a!~d Mrs. Ferdinand Ko.ll. and ~:;g~~~~:i~ ~~~i~~~0,~~fti~~~r ~~;, ~:;~n\.\,~~~:uGt~~:rgeDV~n ~~~~ ~ -Way",_..ue Motor "Co. ==

son, Louie, were W-;;yne VISitors Early, Ia., to VISIt relatives. . man and Bert \ an Norman. == '3
Sali.rtYBoyer was 'a passenger to he~~~n4~d~ch~~.\c~::s~ T~t:~~~n~~ .w;~rs~{si:ds ~tee~h~f }~~e:;'~:d ~ §.
k~i~kl~~;:e_clne:;day, returning in a ~:~:r~o~~ t~:sc~;:~~ ;l~~~~r;~;;::: ~~;~o~OSt:~7to~;jS~0:net~~'J~~~eS~h; §§ BURR-ERT W. WRIGHT, Proprietor ==

Mrs. Ross Peterson" visited reIa- Miss Loretta Cullen left Sun~y will visit relatives before returning == §
tives ill Norfolk ff"Qm 'Friday un- afternoon for Omaha where she.wI!1 to her·home. . .. == Phone 9 __~~~~~~:_

- - ~ til1t~.0~~dYMrs_ N. H. Hansen and ~~bre' ~~:e~~to~efS:~~ ~~I~~n~rrf~l~r~s.; be;~ft frT:~d:d:~'th:;:di~f the h'~:; ~ Dealer in Fords ~,~ ,~-

g:;;<F,:;;:.~.er weee Si"x City ,i;· "'i.';';:; Sac,h Acch~Tn",. hfmE~.'r:';~at?'h:;q~;;~n~~d bi,~~;ra~d YllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllIIllillillUIIIJlllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIIIlIIlIIIlIIlIIlIIIIIIIIlIIlIlIlIlIIIIIII111111111111111111111111/1$·
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Longnec~er, day evening from Bentonville, Ark., .A delightful time was repM,ted by ,

are enjoying a visit with relatlves and will make an extended visit at those presen!. . • .,.. _ 1 ." I ~ _

ffTheTR~a;;1 Neighb~rS lodge wiJI teenah~~e~e~~ _.her daughter, . Mrs. th:V;iIO~1~~nat~i~~~~YS~~~~~t~'M:' ~[l~~~~S~~~'six~~t~hns\Vil~~~,n/s:~~~:';~r~iJ~~~~oA ~h~~ei~c~~o;lcr:~i3~11\~1 ~~{~,O;~lt ~h~~;(ot:k ;~Ym~,fa~ef~:d~~:
meet tonight \.Thursday) ill the l. Virgil Bleich·who has been em· James Rennick and. daughters, l'1l:; SIX. tal Bu~dmg and Loan as~ocI.atl.o:liul. th.'" office of the Clerk of the

_O'J~.F\~~lIAustill and daughter, t~t~~~a~f~eN~~f~I~~t~n~ef~i~h lhi; ~;~~~s ),t~t:llrn;H~~d~~lt~a'ht~~dofML;~<Ia~I~-I~tcr~l::ithGhreereIlIlJ'o~h~r, Y~f~;, ~~doB~:ie~~~rJ;~~,'.\~l;ufi~lr;~~~i ~Ist/h~t 8~1~I:tt~~s~hinsat~'a;~:,nt{;;
"Marjorie, were \Vayne visitors Sat· pare-nts. who moved to Norfolk a m,ar, Colo:, and ~!jss ~oxie~Mont- lIallJ:al.l Martini and Miss .~lIn~: d~n, ~mest C. Bragon~cr, Oh".e I\~-aYlle C':Jtlltty,cXebraska, sell to the
urdayafternoon. short hme pgo. "gomery at Guthne COU11ty, la., ?hrt;!ll .were ~he ,~ests of fnends Bragoll1er, BrougJ1am St:ven-son,!~lghest bIdder rar cash, the follow--

Lo~i:e \~~~:Jt, ar~~eresisW~ke~l~ld dr~.~ ~~~~ ~{~~~~it~:Su~J::,a~~~ ini.
neF~i~~~,e e~,~:~~erth~~~n y~.~~; 1Il.:\}~,~.nsCf:~ o~~~r~d~~}"alld familY.:, ~~~~tl ;Sh~\~tS,~~m!d~~v~ ~:e~l na~~ i~,l~e a~~~~i~~e l~~d~;~a~eioo~oF'~~~

visitors .Monday. _ arc V1Sltlllg relatlVes thIS week Mrs. men craving watermelon, decided with her Sister, MISS Ida Fuesz of unknown; :Mary Ammillown, r~al! ot. Lul Eighteen (18), in Block F~ve

S. E. Auker came irom. ~V~y.ne Mc1'l:fas~er is a sister of Charles and to visit_ f! lleigh~or'5 patch,. a?d Los .Angelc~, Cal!f., were. Tuesday nal1!e unknQwn; \Vil.Ham 11. Root'l! 5), ?i the c;higinal Town of Shol~,

~~e:~~:'1~~~;~. days' VISit With L~~~ ~dd~~: Louie Ehlers and ~~~d~dt~~c~a~n31~\~~;ee~h~c~{i~gl~~~1':i~m\~ee~;~~jSo~~n~oC~r~;ad~:e~ ~~az J~~kst~n~~~la!I~~~ee ~~~~~~~::~;I:~lf;: ~h~e 3~~;~t~;'dN~~~~~:a, ~f St'h
t
; _

Mr. and !\lrs. Frank Lassc of Ne~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mo-eding and each other concerning 'theiI: fortune, .\ tire alarm sounded early Mon- Mary Jackson. real name unknO\vn; Iplaintiff. the amount due thereon
ligh, Neb, were here calling Oll their families, returned Saturday from shots came buzzing about their day morning, brought the. firefight- Guy~. Root, Jane Root. real Ilame I being $690.22 with interest at 10 per
mallY frie~ds Monday. \Vashington county where the.y had hea~s. Two members of the party ers to the Farmers' elevator whef~ unknown'; Xithias Fritzson, Mary cent irom July 15, 1918, als? to sat-

MrS. Fn:d \~nlte and ).lrs. F. W. been visiting relatives. escaped by their rapid speed, whil~ fhe coa.l was ignited by spontaneous Fritzson, real name unkllown; Em- sify the aforesaid decree of the
Weible \ftre . having dental work The Red Cross benefit dance the other memb~r, to his misfor- combustion. Little damage was it Tietgen, 'Mary Tietgen, real name Cross Petitioner, the 'Wayne COI,mty
done ill .\Vayne, Friday. which was hel<l at the home of Her· !!.me, was sever.ely crippled; arid we done_ .•.. .. udknown; C. \\'. C. Brandon, real Bank. the amount due thereon, be-

Frank \Vilson left Tuesday for man Koplin, Sunday evening,_ netted are informed that this member 13 On M~rrday mO;flIng wjllie d_olllg name unknown; ),fary Brandon, real iug $1.397.67 with interest at 8 .pe.r·~
Camp Pike, Ark., where he will en·. thirty-eight dollars. The Dewey or- improving as well as can be expect~ the famll'}' w~shlllg, the twenty- 'name unknown, Willlam ?II. Gib- cent irom July 18, 1918, and thecosts
ter United States service. chestra furnished the music. ed. ' .months-old. child of Henr}' Brum- son, Wayne·ColUl-1y Bank, and Mar- and accruing costs.

Mrs. Dan Cavanaugh visi~d althe Miss Pearle White who has been • -_ ; '. mel's had Its left fore.finger cau~ht tin Madsen 'were defendants, alSOI Dat('d al Wayne, Nebra~ka... this ~
home of Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Cava· visiting relatives for the, pas~ six: + in the cogs of the wrmger, ~e!1rmg upon a dE!cree .rendered upon the 9th day ,?f August, A. D. 191&- -
naugh in \Vayne Saturday. weeks, returned to her home at B08KIlf1.. the flesh fr~m the first tw.o JQlJlts. same date in favor of the Cross Pe~ GEO. T: PORTER.

Fa~~~~~11~~~,I~~ftnVridaa;~or~id~ ~~o~\tI~i~:;i ~~~~~;r~ie~iS~e~o;; • ~ +1+S~ +t+: + + ~ +h· +d· ~h: BI~~i~~e J~;~:rd;:~l~o of.~hh~ S~~~~ tit_ioner, the. Wayne County B\lnk, I Sh~riff of \\layne County,' Nebraska --

. neKn~:~' S~n~is~t Si~~~V~ity s~nt faM~~ ~odf~~~. William Bredemey.' ~~s~;r~~'il~~I~in=s ~a~~ -~::sidence ~~~hr:.~~~~~k~;t~;~:t~o!r;~abe~~~:
. ~~d Wita;ddFi~t~~:r ~·orn~.Haller d~y~~~re~d~ho~/~i~ ~ta~ho~\i~~~ p ~riSS 'Rosa Fel~ske of WiJ1Si~e; :nf~wV1d~~I:.r·visf1~:tree~~~~\~~~

Miss Gladys Fleuher is spending Wacker home. Miss Loretta Wack- was. the guc~t or home folks over resumed her journey to Sio!\X City,
the.wwk---with her sister, Mrs. Hen· er returned to Carro)! with them Sunday. , Suoday.
ry tangenburg, near Hoskins. where_she will visit for a week. Mr. and ?lIrs. XCII. \Vilki;nson o-f Mrs. Hannah-Martini,. with her

Miss Glad)-s Neely returned Wed· Tuesday while Fay~ Wylie was Wayne were Hoskills soJour~en --laughter, .Miss Anna, and. granJ
IlCsday from Lincoln where she has trying to He- a cow, the cow in last week. daughter. Maxine Stockham, <tfter
been attending summer school. tossing her head threw the rope Ed \Vinter of the .state bank, was "11 eight weeks' visit with her

Miss Ruby Reed went to Sioux around Faye's neck and started to the guest of his parents in Nc:'riOlIt; daughter, Mrs. Glen Green, and
'..City Wednesday, for a few days' run: Faye's neck and fac.¢ were over Sunday. Mr. Green .. left for her home at

visit with Miss Mabel Trenary. severely bruised and burned by·th!! Chris Maas accompanied a ship- Hudson. \Vyo.. on Thursday .even""
Ed Dreager 'relurned UondaylfD'TI rope. ment of fat cattle to South Omaha ing-.

Venango, Neb.; where he ~ad been Announcements have been receiv- on Tuesday. . . Considerable damage was dOI~e by
]ook'ing after his farming Interests, ed of the marriage of Li~utenant Dr. R. C. -Simmon$ of Norfolk Sunda" forenoon'S storm' by hght

MrS. Hannah Martini and daugh- ~fax McGill. to Miss Leah Gaston, was a Hoskins caller between trains ning, ",'hieh was one of the severe~t
tef, Rose': and 1lr."..Glenn Gree.1 of August 2, at Mobile, Alabama. Max on \Vednesday. , which this community has experJ-

~;~~kin" w~re W~de vi~i~~rs Fri- ~~~~. al~~~~~0;Vi7~idea~OY.3::i~~io~ th~{~~e;:~ ~;~~~~f~tksL~~~~\a~~~ ~~ff~~e~hi~b~u~o~ser~f~~v~' h~~~m~f
:'Ifiss Paula and Louis Mlttlc'stadt school. His mother. ~Irs. Mate Mc- da.. and Sunda}·. steers. Otto Miller one cow and AI-

~~ltd~~s,~~~ftO~it~f~i~~~'s ~onrd 5r~l~ Gi1' ~~~e~~~~r~ris:~~~~g~as given no~ll~~:~~/;~~jv~t~f~nb~~~m;irt~~ bert Roje rhorse.
atives. -- for Mrs. A. T. Chap'in yesterday af-~ their home last week. . •••• + + •••• +.•• +. • •

:'1iss Lilrretto CUll~'1_1 ha.'i accepted temoon in honor of her birthday Irwin Slaack of near Piattsmouth, • NORTHWESTWAKEFIELD +
the position as he:td of the millinery anniversary. Social' conservation was an arrival Friday, to spend ••••••••••••••••••
department in tm: R. H. Morrow and Victrola music were enjoyed. Sunday with homefolks. BYron Johnson and Henry Hol-

--store. Ice cream, cake and coffee were '-·H. H. Barge purchased the cor- tor{ wC're in Ponca Tuesday, for
Mr. and Mrs. H. S: :'foses had as sen'ed by Miss Virginia Chapin and ner lot south of the :.\frs. Wilhel- their examinatio~s.

dinner guests Sunday: tlh. and ~li~5 Josephine Bettinger. Follow- milla Maas propert)'. _ Several of our young people at
Mr5, C. \V. Reed aud daught('r~. ing lunch, ~frs. H. E. Simal1 enter~ :'1r&. lIarie \Veekes, hotci and tended a party at the Chas. Luth
Ina and Ruby. tained the guests oy te1lin~ fortunes. food inspector, was in the village home Monday evening. . ~.

Mrs. B. M. :YfcIntryre and son. These ladies were present: Mrs. 1. o,'er Thu~day afternoon. Carl lIoogner returned to WI~h1-

~~t~I;:~:.e~~~,lI~~~er;~~~~;I1i~d~;~e~ ~·r,;~rH~·IE. ~i~ai~' ii·;s~~{~;)·:ee; w~~[:StheHg~~~t:;O~f~-drs~nt1alb~1hOi~·~t:r:a~~1f\I~gashis?l1~~~~;tfuOrl~~ng1;
''Visiting relative'S. Christensen. Mrs. Dan Cavanal1gh, son of Norfolk, over Sunday. at home. -
. Mr. and Mrs.. J. A..Clayton and ~Irs .. ~\rt Au~ and Miss Josephin~ Miss Margaret Schemel leaves, o..p,- Dahlgren return~d the:-fir~t
Mr. and Mr;;. Otto l\-hller wel)t to Bettinger. Friday for Om<lha, to be the guest of the week from a fishmg trip In
_Lincoln Saturday to visit rclalives. ' of Mrs. !l.Iargaret Haines for'a week. Minnesota. He and several, others
returning Monda}'. Patriotic Meeting. .?lhs. 'W'illiam Gnirk was :an arrival made the trip by ~uto.

Art Herchiecl and Chris J"n'en Rather a small hut patriotic crowd Tuesday. from Norfolk, wher.e' she ~hs. Philip Wrckstrom· and Iit- CUT OUT AND MAIL TO

_ ~f:y~~U:r~;lear\h~O~~~I~~l~·~;je ~~h~~l ~~}:n:~~nit~; ::t;~~tiG:~~;~il~a~~~ ~~~nt the week-end with her daugh- ~~~d:Uf~~~e(~a~~?ta~~~]{ko:: ~eh~; Omaha Potash & Refining Co:. h -
preparatory to entering 'ienice. school house. Chairman George Mrs. F. S. Crowly and children,- parents, Mr. and Mrs. eha;;. Oak. I ~~~~l~~: ~~.~~~...~a~~\~easlt ~~~\::tJJ~~;g~h9;;,~~· my
.. ~fr. and Mrs. E, W. ~l1l1.Cll and Fa~rall introduced H. E. Siman, who of Battle Creek, have been guests Paul Dahlgren, Herman Ander~ wl,)uld'ljke to have detailed information on your company.

~~~o~~s~lb.:e~vu~~lr~ll~~~l~~~~~e~ ~~d~~"fsb;;,i~~e~~::i1~:vt~~k.s~~mt~ls~ ~~n~~~ week at the Buffington ~;bl~::aLe~ikb~~~%~~~~ J~~ Name .. Addr·~s~·:::::~::.-·······_ ..··
=========""'lSecretary Fred Bright reported .the The Misses Lizzie and Martha mond Rhodes, attended Rmglmg 1ij'!~,

POLITICAL ADVERTISING sale of stamps at tli~ close of the ad- Deck of Norfolk w.ere guests at the Bros'! circu~ in Sioux ~ity Mo.nda)'. >_===========1 dl'(,~s amounting to $165. ~r~~~~~ ~ome over' Wednesday af- jO~~~ ~h~i~i: t~\~nhiSa::~hl:~e~f :!lIliIlIlIlIllIIllIlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIlIllIIllIlUllllnlllllllill~fn·lU1g ;.

(Rev. J, 1~~~~\~0f:·pastor.) ~~~l:; ~:r~~ .~f~e~e~ W::e~'s~~~; f~db:~gC~~o'o;adha~\f::~et~~~~ §~ The· Great Westem -.:~ ---;'~~-:'
Vo~e~For O"der of service: at the L, F. Go~tschalk home in has been visiting in Jowa and is on:: = .11

... Sunday school 10 a. nJ. Columbus. her way 'hom~. ::~. ...::"Geo. W." N"'rr·.s" m.Preaching.servlce 11 a. m. and 8 p. Miss Eleanor Heberer was a Fri· Miss Edna Dahlgren entertained:: :: .
V day passenger for Madison, where &eventeen young people Sunday.af- §. Cream'Sen""'ator' § ~ .~-.~";

. ~r:~G;~~el~~~~;~/15, ~~~i;~\~:~~h in that locality tpe ·1)~h1;~en,c~:lWe~~:i d~k, ~~~, . ..' ~: . '. § 'j"-.,
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Don't Guess-Be Sut:~
Guessi~g at battery conditions is like guessing whether there's

oil in your ;crank case.

If you guess wrong you may hftv:e to call for help and pay for
repairs.

And yo.J can't always gUess right. You ought to know that
your battery is charged~that it has plenty of -water-that you're
not wOfl..-i.ng it beyond its strength.

There's no guessing around a 'Willard service station. \Ve know.

If your b<tttery isn't up to the scratch \ve'll tell you why.

If you V:'ant to know more about batteries ask us for the book..
let, "A Mark with a Meaning for 'Y.0u."

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street, West of Main, Wayne, Neb.

Branch of
NEBRASKA STORAGE BATTERY

CO.
Of Omaha.



-,

Pathe Pictures Present

, Frank Keenan

Tue~day, August 20

-in-

"Ruler of the Road"
Everybody enjoys Frank Keenan, and this is a
typical Keenan production. The star is supported
by a cast of all strong players, so you will be sure
of seefug a worth while nieture.

Admission 10 and 15 cents:

Thursday, August 22
Goldwyn Pictures Present

Mabel Normand iD "The Venus Model"

Friday, August 16
Famous flayers-Paramount Present

Billie Burke in "Eve's Daughter"
Billie Burke, who stars in this Famous Players picture, shows off. to wonder
ful advantage in this story. She is both charming and appealing. Don't fail
to come out, you~ enjoy every minute of the show.

Admission 10 and 15 cents

This sprightly star has no equaJ as a. commedienne a.nd this picture CCThe
Venus Model," she disc10ses a toma.nce of perfect fit-the story of a girl
who found a fortune in & bathing suit.

Admiasion 10 and 20 cents,

Artcraft Pictures Present

Monday, August 19
r

I
Douglas Fairbanks

I "Mr~Fix-It"
I The famous star will be seen as a youn~ society

I
man, whose hobby is to be h.ppy and brIDJ! h.p-rl::ss~o N:~e~orkT:: ;~lln: i~~\l!~6m~nalb:

. wealthy New York family. Plan to bring every
member of the family. This picture will please aJ.1.

Admission 10 and 20 cents

-in-

Harry Carey
A Universal Spe'.:i;1.l ----

"Wild Women"

Saturday, August 17

-:z Wednesday, August 21
Bluebird'1>i~tures Present

Ruth Clifford in "Midnight Madness"
also "THE-LION'S OLAWS."

For:the first time m- her-career, Ruth Clifford sta.rs alone in "Midnight Mad·
ness."- This is &sequaJ. to'the "Mysterious Mr. ~iller," a detective storyaJo"i mysterious and original lines. '

emember another 7=~i~~~~T:d~~nt~~Ws"r the serial.

Harry Carey, who made snch a hit in "Bucking
Broadway" and "Love's Lariat," plays the lead
ing.role in "Wild Women." This is considered
the best the star has ever made. Don't-miss it.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

r
Tonight, August15

Paralta Plays-Pick' of the Pictures

Bessie Barriscale in "Patriotism"
This photo-drama is a war story, the locale of which is a base hospital whore
aJijed arnries ,are being nursed ba-ck to health. This is the strongest screen
interpretation this gifted star has ye"t appeared.

Admission 10 and 15 cents

,Seven Big Features Beginning Tonight, Aug. 15, and Including August 22
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National Ticket

For proposed amendment to the constitutio
lating to ~he right·Of suffrage.

Against said propostd. amendme'nt· to the consti_
tution relating to the right of. suffr~ge;

For the calling of a -constitution~l cohvention
to-'alter, c}:lange, and amend the' constitution of Ne
braska; ani ameD!;!mellt to the conStitution to be sub
mitted separately to the el~tors 'wbl;tl, demanded by
twenty-five per. cent of the. duly qualified .and elected
delegates of suCh convention.

~gainst the caJling of a constitutional conven_
tion to alter, change; and amend' the constitution of
Nebraska; any: amendment to the cpustituti.on to be
submitted separately to the electors when demanded
by twenty-five' per cent of _the duly qualified and
elected delegates of such convention.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION¥- OONVENTION

!~

I~

=fi-----------'----- .= -

Against

o

Foc

D

Vote for OD For L1eu_ Govemor

OP. A. BAR~WB , .•.•:;; •..~

o e.s. PAGE ,' c ,RePilbli

D "0" c
.. ISIDOR ZIEGLER.. , ::- ; Republican

o :M. L; FRlES ' ; Republioan

O .'
,~- -' :.:: :~ :.. ~: ..~~- .

Vole for on For ~otB&ata

o W¥ S; JAY;, ,.: ,:~;';:...: ....ReJ)11blioan

On. Y. AMSBERRY : ....•. S·..:.~ ..lIePUb~"""·

State Ticket .

Vote for on For Unitediltalal8eDator

o DAVE MERCER , •Republican

cD CHABLES H. SLOAN Republi.en

DRoss .L. IIAM:MOND ;'••~ ••Republicao

o GEORGE ~. NORRIS...•..-••...••.-••-,RePUblicao

O'WILLIAM MADGETT., Republioao

Oi • ••• ; ••••••••••••••• ' ~ • e' •• i'- _.; ••• -a 0 •••••

VotefOl'on :Par.......

oB~ .R. YcKELVIl!l..•...• " ••••Republioan

00 WALTER JOHNSON..• : ...•..••••••Bi!PubIiCtul

.0 ; ..

V~i fOr ONE.. For StateTtl.aall1'lll'

<OD.B. CROPSEY. :.- ";.:Rei>ubliic~'1

o .. ~-:.~ ..; ;., .. i~'o-.; ·, ·,

Congressional Tic~et

Co,unt)FTicket

.............. Democrat·

Legislative Ticket

Vote for OD For CountY ...t&oniey .

V.ote for ONE For Congressman-Third District

o DAN V.STEPHENS ,Demoorat

D.: .. :. ~ ,:, : :, ,' '"'"0;'''-''' _ .

Vote.!or ONE Forll'_Senator-8even~DistrIc&

DPHIL H. KOHL , .......•......••••.Demlllll'8t

D CRAS. GRAFF Dem~at

D .

o

Vote for OD For Coumy Olerk

DCH.!fl. W. RElYNOLllS ;lleD!OOIat
. . '. -. 7
D : ; , .

For. the 'calling' of a CQ'n~titl,Jtion.ai convent,ion .
to alter, cnallge, and amend' the constitution of' Ne.,.
braska."! any amendment ~o the constitu~iOD to·be sub·
mitted .separately to the electors wheD demanded b:;.'
twenty-five per cent of ~he.du1y~q~ijCd-and·:elected
delegates of such convention. ~,

National Ticket

Against the ~lling of a constltutional conven
tion to altc;r, change,-"and amend--.the coutitutioD- of
Nebraska; any amendment 00 ·til-e. con$tittltion to. be
submitted separately to 'the el~ctors when demanded
by twellty·five' per. cent of the duly .q~alified and,
elected delc'gatcs of such convention.

"'

PROPOSED" CONSTrrtmoifAL.<JO~ON··

Agaia'st

o

Againsto

F"

D

Vote for ONE For United SlateIBena&or

oIDORARD L. METCALFE Democrat

oWILL18 E. REED.....•...•. ~ •.•• : •••.DemoCrat.
oJOHN H. MOREHEAD ~t -

.0 EDGAB HOW.AlID•......•.••.••• ;;••.DemootBt

D~ B. PRICE , Demoer&t.

:,0 , , .

.,Vote for'Ol'llt For Slate Tre..-r

·OJ. S. CANADAY ,.··.- , •.,·;Democrat ..

.0 ;: ;..,; , H.\·



... Prohibition

For Oounty Olork .

County Ticket
Vote for ONE

Vote for One For Railway Commissioner

Congressional Ticket

Precinct Titket

Vote for ONE For Congressman-Third District

o : ,~ ..'..

D ..

Legislative Ticket

Vote for ONE Por Oounty SurveYOl' '. J r; .

Vote fOl' ONE For County'Treasurer

Vote for ONE For State Senator-Seventh District

For Oounty Oommissioner-Pint DlItrict·
Vote for ONE

For State Representative-Twentieth District
Vote for ONE .

Vote for ONE For County Attorney

.Vote for ONE For Oounty Sheriff
j

[] .

0 .

o

D ; ..

For Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings
Vote for ONE

o

o

o

c"n.<titutionaI conn,n
dl)clld the constitution of

, 1 the con<titution to be
l·lert\lr~ when llemanded
'he duly qualified and

For Governor

State Ticket

National Ticket

Vots for ONE

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT RE.
LATING TO THE RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE AS TO
PERSONS OF FOREIGN BIRTH

o

o JULIAN D. GRAVES Prohibition

Vote for ONE For Attorney General

D HENRYC. BITTENBENDER Probibition

Sample Prohibition Ballot
Primary Election, 1918, Wayne CCounty, Nebraska

Vote for ONE For Socrotary of State

o GEO. C. FITCH Probibition

0 , · .
Vote for ONE For Auditor of Pubic Accounts

o H. FLOYD MILES : Probibition

0 , .

'lote for ONE For Lieutenant Governor

o DAVID B. GILBERT; Probibition

Vote' for ONE For Slate Treasurer

Vote for ONE For United States Senator

D· : .

0 ..

::J ..

Against

o

Fo'o

Fo,

o
Against

o
I
I

....... ; .. " '-

For .aOUntY AttOI'ney

County Ticket

Congressional Ticket

o\Of01'On

§i Vote/or ONE For Congressman-Third.District

f&~.~~.~~.~'..~~~~S.: ::.: .~~~.~~J:~~
§

@ Legislative TicketIVote for ON~ For State,l.nator~ev~nthDIatriC*

oH. E. SIMAN Republican

oM. INHELDER , ...•...RepubJicsn

Vote for OIU: Por 00UD&y TreoIaror

OP. G. JAYES : : ;.Republican

-0

VotefOl'OIU: ForOoUD&yOlork

,0 ~.: ,

...........................................-.....

i= DAN SWANSON ,.: Republican

I~ 0 EDWARD B. COWLES :. Republican

i~ 0 , .. , .
:==
i::= Vote for One .For Rail'!ay Cominissioner

:~ 0 H.G. TAYLOR ·.. . RepubJicsn

oH'ARRY ~. COOK.. .. Republican

. FaED S. BERRY:.. ". :- ; :Bepublicon

::.0 .

=:VoteI::BlIr Bopreaonllltlvo-Twontloth DIatrIcl

SiI~rJ!1!JUl J. JOHNSON Republh

FOr~~~lon.rof Poblio Lands and Bllilding"
vote for ONE:.c' .' . ... ·t

0 : ..

Jbli¢ao· ·Ballot
WaYQe County, Nebraska

:~" ------------

Vote for on Por OoUnty Sheriff .•.

-0 ClIAS. A. RIESE Republican .

b o. C. LEWIS.: :RepubJican.

OLE. ELUS _.' ~ RopubJici8n

p ~: i. ,,,:;.; :;~ ;.



,For

The foregoing is taken from the report of the Omaha_
Daily News of July 31, respecting the action of the demo,
cratic state convention, and is of special- interest to the
public, in view of the fact that Willis E. Reed is a demo
cratilj.:candidate for United States senator.

" 'They saw the handwriting on the wall,' said Lam·
oreaux. 'Wh~m. the convention cheerec.t both measures
as it did, the last ounce of fight went out of opponents
of suffrage and 'prohibition.'. 'They were licked, and
knew it,' said I. J. Dunn." -From Omaha Daily News,
July 31, 1918.

County'
.Commissioner

George S. farran

"'AYNEHIlJl.U,l>, THURSD4Y, AUGUST IS, 1918.

A BiUoull Attack.
When you have' a bilious atta'ck

your liver fails to perform its func:.
tion!. You'become constlpated. The
fO,od you ~t ferments in your atom»
IIch instead of diRestinr.· This ba
flames the ltom;lich' and causCl·nau~

sea.. vomiting. 'and ·a terrible bead~

T'a~~~t2'a~b:~r~~lo:~:~~b~ ~~~.
,Vl!r;
yoU

PRIMARY

ELECTION

AUGUST 20,

\918

S ....e Foo.1
Dll,. WIU" 811, ...1.11•• StalDJIII

... Ubel'"tT 11..".«.-

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE. COMPIIY

Think It Over

SHERIFF
for, Wayne ~unty

Telephone Rates Lower
ia tha United Stales

Th.1 in Europ.

Rates for telephone service should be bas~ upon thl
oost of materials and labor 8Jld the kind of servioe fur
DiJhed.

Wages paid telephone employees in thls country are
praotioally double those paid in Europe for the same kind
of work.

Telephone ma.terials also cost a. great dea.l more in
America than a.broad and the grade of telephone service
furnished here is far superior as everyone who has trav
eled ...in Europe knows.

Thus, the same materials could be purohased, the
same amount, of la-bor employed and service, such as is
provided, couId be furnisbed for less money in Europe
th.&n in America.

PRIMARY

ELECTION

AUGUST 20,

1918

When the cost of operating is twice as much in ADler
.lea as in Europe, telephone rates in Europe, to be pro
portionately equall shqnld be only a. dollar for service
costing $2.00 in America, and a long d!stance call oosting
$1.00 here sltould only ,cost 50 oents in Europe.

4. Taking that into consideration, I feel that you will apee·'
\ritb me 'When I Ny that, that I am well quali6ed to ferret out
the law-evader. .

~, When you employ a man to work for you, his 6tnesa for the' ~ .
'"job at hand is given ellpecial conE"ideration. Use the same 4t&ic _
when votin&. .. every officer is nothing more or less than a ser•.:;
VUlt anployed by all the ~eopte.

.~TR;NirIrOVtR~udice to get th~ better of your' jud&meni

1. I am in the prime of life, full of vigor, and feel that I have
the ability to "put it over."

2., I have been a resident of Wayne county 14 years.

-:~ 3. My buahten experience has necessarily put me in~ touch
: with men in the varioUll walks of life. '

'. ·wit ~~~y~~~e~~:rf::y c~~/g~~~~~~~niahed
7. To catch the crook you must know the methods uled by

that cl....

8. I believe in givine: all a fair and square deal, and, if elected.

~~a=::~=~ f~:'a~~2~~t:u~.t~~o~~~r
~ll ~ on the job at 12:35-not a day or 50 afterwards. 'c"

9. "DO IT NOW" ha! put more criminals where they belone',
than "WAIT AWHILE" ever has or ever will. :,

~."::' '10. ·...All m~ are created' u&1" - but 1IOm:e men, arc b~~'
,1:quarifie<l lOt ._ "";riJ: than othen. THINK IT OVBII.'"
.Y:(-,' •. " :

••• ~ ••••• -••••-. ,+. "pOLITICAL ADVERTISING. POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISIHG,
• THBBAltLYDAYBJN.~•••••••• ',p;' •••••
• TWO OOu:NTDlS. • ••••• •• •• • 'l:l' • I................... .. - :"...
,{;;; th' Wayne Hmld, Augu",I)l(W]r.0.,----------...,..,.------~GW)I:(:;...··..•.••.......•.. ,
H~i~~~~~ o~ri~~al ~:~t~~;~:lS In.. .,.. ~ - -. ..~

A dancmg party was held at tb~.. .. "R S • C ." I .'.'" ,"
~l~m, of M, 'nd M" E D M,t<h.. eed urprlses onventlOn I

The A 0 L' W lodg~ planned a .. I - 7'
bIg mcmc to be held In Bressler's" .. I[ . '. '.:-~." .

gro\e "The change of front on suffrage and prohibition
The' contract for the erectIOn of.. .. was caused by Willis E. Reed, when he surpnsed the

~~e«.e~~.r)F~,~~.~:temmchuuhwas let ~~ convention by making a clean-cut demand for a suffrage M-
I:'1~~~~ i~~~~~oiV~:~.~e t~ni~'~~;~ ~ and prohibition plank in the platform, W

I
to ~~:~[]~at:~~I~x:fo~~~~~nbUrg, d~- W' " 'I am for woman suffrage,' he said 'Women are ~
ited 0\'('( SundaY with his grand- ~~" entitled to vote, not only as their right. but because of W
~~d~lltS. :\1r. ahd"_Mrs. A. G. How- W the splendid-self-sacrifices they have made in the war.' ~

CJ~~l:sgSh~the~~l~d'~h;srl~~~l~~M "The applause from the convention prevented Reed W'
~\f~~~ I:J~~i~I~~:,rs to Omaha to look I~ from continuing f~r a time. M

George Denkil1ger who has iJeen 100 <l 'Ratification of the national prohibition amend- ~
in ,hc employ of J. H. GoBldt for" ~. ~~

J.Sar:s<'jS City. where he accepted aI~ n ment ought to be the first thing the next state legislature &it
SImIlar posItion. ~~ does,' said Reed. ~~

I \[r5..~ngusl"},Ie};('"r and Gcorge I.I ~it ~.

I
e.."\nderson were married bv Rev. ~~ ~~
\ Grabe'!" ~t1gust 16 at the home of ~ "Delegates rose to their feet cheering and waving 00

:he 'groo~ "in ~VaYlle'.. ~~ their hats. Almost at the same time National Commit- .. r-

I

ac~s ;i f~;~k~~nd~{~ah~~es ~ t-eeman Mullen, James C. Dahlman, and other lea-ders told ~ f1 ..

{~:,ts af~~~s e;~7 ~fa~r~~~~. the W I. J. Dunn, A. A. Lamoreaux, and other men that they ~
Albert Herr)' received "a let"te-r ~~ had urged the resolutions committee to include suffrage ~.--...

1;:~~~Sa,of ~lt~···dc~~hta~ftfs the W and prohibition in the platform. ~

w~~hJ.o~~~:~:~:au~:~ ~~~n work- ~ ". :rked and Knew I't" W
="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''''''==''''''''''''''''I~l~~e~~e~h: C;~~~l~:~~S~vi~~i~:fi~~ ~~ -L---.~ ~

agent fof Turner & Brenner, at theirIelevator. ':0 r-

Plans were made for a barbecue ~ ..
and celebration to be held soon.

~~oJH~ gt~ra~:ss:~~~~~y,c~:i~~~~.. r-

arrangements for the event. ~ ..
Charles E. Bee'be of Chicago ar-

rived in \Vayue and will oee-upy the.. .:
building recently vaCated by AIr. '
Brookings, with a stock of china, no- ~ .•

tions, etc. M~. B.eebe is a COUSin. '.' 00
Dr. E. S. Blalt. .. .'

The following \Vayne people' went
to Omaha to attend the exposition: ~ •
Miss C. M. White, Mrs. H. A. Se.... -
-ell and daughters Peart and Edna... •
Mrs.]. M. Cherry, Miss Myrtle Ben-
son, and Mrs. L. F. Rayburn. ~

Mr. MId Mrs. H .. D. Blanchard,
Mr.. and Mrs. D. Sullivan. Pat ..

1I!!1DI11!1I1m..lU!!!IIl!Y!!:..--'----.....~M~14t24 ?~~~~~eEila;ies~~~~lj~c:~d~i?~ •
Jones w-ere among the Wa.yneltes

=~========,.,.,;<j~=.",;.,==="""'="""~lw'W:;~~nt~~ t:en~~n~iT~ ~r~~~inll'~.~·~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.~~A~~~.~~.~.~~.!.~~.~.~.~!~!!~!~!~
POLITICAL ADVERTISING. ~h~::d' t~~P6uil~jn~1~is~f r~~isu&l;· .~~ 'I

....----------------... I~{!~~h~:~,~~~O~~!1~~~~f,hEi; 1I1!1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllil1I11111111111111111111111111111mlll!!§

I--.E. ELLIS :f:iJfig~~r:;:~:;~;;:~~:;;;- HARRY TIDRICK ' i-
Republican Candidate for ~u1~!::t~~~~0r::~~l;v~~~~ee:;~~ ~ 7 ~

the acre; E. A. Gildersleeve, nme- == T t . Y W C ty ==
~~~h~~~,~~;:':';:f~nr~n~hafr~~ §" wen y-nme e~rs m ayneoun §
E. Hill, twenty; R.\E. K. M~lor, == ~'-,"~/

~h~~l~'~~~t~. ~~:;::;,;;~~;xir~''d § Democratic Candidate for, IK.~

;~;:5:~;:t::,:;;:~::~,m::t~:~: i County Commission~ ~;.c
14T~~ is not ,a large yield of wheat ~ ~ §.
in this county. but it is of excellent == Third District __ 5
quality, and weighs from 58 to 60 ==. ==
pounds to the bushel. == =

The Ponca coal company has == Mr. Tidrick c.~ before the voters of Wayne county for 5
again fully revived. and has se~t.for == the first time in asking ,public' support for a county office. ==
the. necessary machinery, and: win == Though he bas served as anessor and road overseer for rdany ==
commence boring for co'al next week == ytars at the earnest solicitation of friends, he has not until now ==
or the week after. They 'will go dow,n =='. entered the field for •. county office. His --,large and successful. ==
six hundred feet hefore they quit un~ == fanning and fine stock railliDg interests of~ undisputable evi- =-
~;o:~.ey find a paying vein of coal. ~ =c~o~~=. j~~~~:tfi~\~~ili~ ~r;t:C:d; §,

Among the thousand and one ru- = 01 business which he has followed in priv..!te tife. - =_
mors. concerning the C. C. & )3. H. =, . == _"
d~~a~p ~o.;~h~ltt.t~~~ti~~:'.:~ai~~ § You cannot err in supporting him..=§.,-
will cease and the iron will be ~ulled §,. . " - . .'. §

~~~f~..'~J~itt~~'~i~~:';\=:£~ _nuIl\llllIlIlUHIIIIftIIlIlIlIHIIIIIRlllllnlllllnIlIIlIUIIIIUHUUlIIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111I1111111111I01111.···.
and that the track will be immedi~ ii"4
ate1y con'.tinued towards Niobrara.
Which is true wiJ1 be known· in a
few days.

C. N. Reed, an eXPC1iencedt miner
and well digger, one day last week
While digging a well on the Jngle
pl~ce, South Creek. found at a
depth of eighteen f~et below the lIur·

~a::e ~~ ;h~'a~~:I~:: ~: tt~~~~
had been resting there for a very
long timc-seve'ral thousand years.
probably.. judging from the st,rata of
I'(lck and ear,th above it-it was not
deeined necessary to call on the, cor~
ooer to investiIJate the case. A por-

~~i~ Of:i~,~~~~:~eit:~1~~~a,:tu~~
til the retura of ProfeSSor Perri·
goue, now giologizing at Fort' Pee~!
<lod to whose museum of. inanimatt'
miture it will then.. be- donated.



FOR

Lieutenant
Governor

Isidor Ziegler

O. C. LEWIS

Man Who Has Accomplished Things.

One ofthe 'County's Respected Pioneers.

• '- .
~_:--. .

Wealth of acquaintance and experience, promp
titude of action,·and firm, even judgment, give
assurance of an efficient and satisfactory sheriff

Mr, Lewis scores 100 per. cent as a candidate for' sheriff, and if he goes 'lover the top" on primary da.y,

August 20, arid Wins the triumph he deserves, he will prove, 'as a capable a~d competent official, every claim
that has been made for him, ·He will more than meet lhe expectations of his friends,

Mr, Lewis' t~rty.two yearS;n Wayne. county were mainly spent in developing ~a.gricu1tural interests,
and it is a fact, known to all, that no experience is better than fanning to develop sturdy character and
{rank, firm. unbiased judgment. To 'him the county is like an open book. He knows it thoroughly. He
know. the people, and the people know him. .Knowing him, they will have confidence in biB ability to
make an eminen~y successful officer, always prompt. careful and just.

Chas. Riese

For Sheriff

I
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~= •••••••••••••••• cheroots, and sent to Lunnon for'~ POLrt'ICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING. ,poLitICAL ADVERTI-ii'NG

~ UNCLE -WALT-: ~~~;b~h~st~s~:r~sut~u~~~ 7oast~rr .~;r.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::============~
• . • I buy my thmg, m p,w",h,p, now ;l1!!lIl1l11lUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIlllIIlIlIlI11I11I111111I1111I1111I11I1111I11I11I1111I111I11I1111I111I1111I1111I11I1

": The Poet Philosopher ,. ~ ::i~te;:~~~~{d~~~~:s~~\r~~~ ==) I
•••• +•••• + • + •••*the hanged old \i'ar lord is to blame. 55 . - -

NUTS. I used to sc<!:n tile b!lI of fare, anu_ 5 Th M Wh' F-t
'"'''''' hold th" I chnn" the nch", ""nd' ,""e; ,,' =_§== . . e an . 0 I'S :==_§=p";': ""'"w,,, \n'evils ill ~~~p~~:~i~.ii~a~h~::~i~~5~~ ;i~~:- - _

\\-l:fe \'ow to a chophoHse I repair, and
eat the cheapest victuals there; thev - 1-
·will noe let me have a steak; they == ==
ha\'c no flO-lrr to make a cake, they" == Th PI 1==dole out sugar with a spoon, and E §
wt in halmthe In,dou, ptU"", =__=§ e ac.e -__--=~Thc kaiser's hand is e\'erywherc; it
e\'en grips the bill of fare, The kai-
ier's lande'd on aUf shore, his shau-
ow darkens every door. Your cv-
'cr" care and. el'e'rv ill YOll. may
ch'arge up to Kaiser- Bill.' 'And he'il _
o'ershadow everv heart until weI
wipe him off th-e chart; aB other
chores we must e'chew until that
~nighty task's put through.

GOING DRY.
This land of ours is going, dry,

the grogsho})S dose their swinging,
doors, and soon the l1J.an who wants
old rye will have to swim to foreign
shores. John Barleycorn has met
his fate, he's being pushed tlear off;
the map, and' we must.Jearn to ce1e-

.. ,_:'_.".u' hrate with sparkliug water fJ J''-: lhe
tap. There-is no ginmill in the vale.
thcfe are no ginmills on the bib:
aIy jlceJPle call for Adam's ,II", <1:.1<1
fill themselns with habbling r,ills.

"me ". "m' "", .\1".;>". tin" pOI" I 'I hlO- workman buys a house aId lo~
\\.ith money that he used to !J'ow
10.T brimming bowls of liq"1lJ rot,
w:.t filled his head and saill with
'"oe, Tired iather laps \lj) sparl
jmg brooks, instead (If secklll.; ~i:d

cd halls, and has some.coin [J ,pcl~d

f~; ~'~~1~~' Thde ~~~~ll~;~n~~'11; ll:li~s jl;'i~~
\'illage pond, ,vhen thirst ha" g;\Ul
kll1 the iJ!ue>., and then hs :'~~y~ .,. ,
U. S. ,bond, which is a hettcL tht:,,;;
than booze'. The war has killed the
Demon R 11as becn a hOd.i ?ld

========== I'~::~~yt;r~~Jtr' e~l~tem\~~~\~:}~s ~~;"~;~J~'
\Vhale'er It cost. The ginnllh 5h!lt~

....===-=:0..:.==-=:..., I:~~l~~ttd~~~t d~:~~dt~~ ;rettnj:~~Jl:j
IJarkeep no more pours rainwater in
the keg of gin. 'fhe thirsty :nail
thinks not of beer. but [0 the f,~t;~I'

est hydrant tramps, and qua"i\:; ,l

flagon brit-ht and clear. then buy:-
himself \Vjr Savings Stamps. ="

MORE SLACKING. ~
c1~~~~~enda~chais h:~::eetha~a~~ t~~ ~
rest; so place your burden on your :::::

~:~t~' aI~l dt~~~r ~~~~t ~:~c~oy~~~= ~
J;~rr::n ~i:~, jtt~e;~~u~es~ee~h~~. ~
proper speed and dodgethebankrupt - -=
~~~;ty~~dc:eto I~i;~l1t~~n~~s~\~~~' " ~
'vive"the stress; you're following a
loathsome plan-the slacker's spirit
you confess. This is no time to c
loaf and t~lkJ when there are use- 
ful things to do; it is no time to
,watch the clock, or ogle all the
dames in view. You may have
bought a pair of stamps, you may
have bought a bond Qr three, but
you train with the slacking scamps
if you're not busy as a bee, This

WILLIAM B. ROSE h'a~aror~~ .~a;~'na h~~:r~san:~t y::;;

''-.lIi.ll, OF THE SUPREME COUll ~~I: ~~~~et~'he~l ~~ca~e~ill~heirf \i~:
. away. Your boss 'will s,?y,' "Au-

'A.•DIDAT~ FOR RE~EL£CTla. ~uasJ~s ~el~~li.h=~dw~rt~~: t~~:d1~;

,., ~Igbt yearll' -As:l!atant Attorn", ~h~:~ hho~h; i~~ia~~ibat~o,'~~~
(hDif&1. Ton Y,ears Judge or Sllpreml he'll denounce VOll as a. swab, and ,

, ~~~k Perkins, the well kno~ pub< ~vi~e p1~~~myx~uh:~th,-: j~b:r:y~ri~. ~ li

,.,,,. In " ..king or 'u,go_R"•• ,1~king'"'otdwil1b<thete. Butif == p'IOn· ..your, f!LIOt.h and glOve .your vot"" 'to 0.·.•···.C.: Le·WI·S
'&"1: "He hall weighed every -ques, )'ou do your cWty now, ""hatever ==. ~....
lion on Its merits, .tormed hiB con· sort,o£ place you-fill you!11 have the ==
cluslonB fairly and El'l:presl!ed ,them laurels on your bro\~ when we have == :'-, -'b·.O . dO'd t f h Off f 'W' " .-
::~::~:.~~ d~ b~;' t:;:'~~Uw~fI'";:~~ pi'kl'd K,;,.t BilL, == . repn. lcan can .1 a e Qr s erl 0 ayne coun-
that It .compare5 f:tVorably wIth that MEN'TAL HEALING S· d 00 b dO 0 dO' h
br't~~~eJ~~~:e~no~h~:a~~~~emacourl ..dee~\'\~\~i~~;,'d~I:I~wtf~~'~IP~~~~c~~~~ §, ty,· an .you WI not e IS~PPolnte In. t e ex-
~~rbt~~:.cted, Each voter ~y Tot. ~~ft;n;,oJo~~';'sa~,~~~ ~:hil~~~Ia~:~~~~~ _i ercise of.your voting privilege, .on prima.ry day.
Pr~ftIlrllS Aug. 20· EI,otlon loy. D ~no~l~t:~~ d~~e~~eti~ t\er;;ad~oa~:s~~

POLITICAL .ADVERTISING ~i~~~~prh~L~;d:~~r~;fI£.~~~ 11111I1111I11I111111I11111111I11I11I11I111111I11111I1111I11I111I011I110111111I11I11111I111111111111111I001111I11I11111II1111111101l1l1l1l1l1l1ll0111111111111l11ll1ll1lllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .
Ilone of them->relieved my' ills though -\~,;;:;{<.<
swallowed by the ocean. At last I _ . --, .; ,~< '.J,
reached the cQllrthouse square, and' .' . . ", . . "." . I .. ;;- ,, ... ,'. :~\~'''-'''.",;,~.:
'wondered what was doing' -a lot of who's, been a spender;. he thmks' said Instrumen'tmay be committed Cler:k .of the District Court of digestion is fine,"-M~s. ,'BIanch'e:~~~-'."'~.:

h:~in~e~d~h~~~~~i~i~re:,~~~~';~~ '~~~J btl~~ft~i;t~;f~~;d~1".s~~:h:; :~t~t~ha~:\~tr~~~~~t~~f!C'~a~i~' ~7ir~hou~~un:~, w;;~a:illin S~d Bowers, Indiana; P~. .' 3~~·'~::~
f~o:eh:.:i~g tro~ n~~~:e~;j~~~~eb;~: ~u~ckl;:'j:X:::; \~I~~:dst~~11~tn': L~~de~~:'X:;::~~gUst "?rd, ~. D., f3~Ud?y ~fdA~~~t:t: °A. ~:_dfJi8,t~~ POLITICAL. AD~i8J~G -" '.

~h~:ed~l~i~ tt:: r~ve::~~-A~dntJ~;:!"t};~r ~h; ~e:{1;:1t~1;~~i ~Itsho~f ::~tJh:;~t2g0:!?dkp~ti~i~n:s :h~~n:~ ,f~~i~:ude~:rfb~dc1:a~ ~~t~~·~~~o~o~: <:,COf fz~'~'~,-:"'"
theough'l am old and fat, I joined: chaps to, put away the shillings;, persons interest~ in' said mattet' ing to Fred 'l;arnow, Ettl;i1 'tarnow, . . J:;'~'- .••_?'..·...'.:..::.~,~:,~•.Z;~.~,~.~
'the_. boys .cavorting; I whooped slim ,comfort, you will 5,a>:, perhaps, may aPr-ear' at.3 CO~lI)ty court to and Ann.a. Tarn~w, minors, towit:' Repu~UClq\;' ~:-.
around and WAVed my 'hat, and kept for all t.he blood and kdbngh··· But bhheld lD a:ndhfor bald county! a~d The undlvlded Six-fifteenths ~6-1S) L"'-~di""A' " v.:::c
b~~:~;ng:,r::4rt:i'~ C~I:~~,;:Y:~; ,~te~~!;t:,/Ofek~~~~ t~;~:h~~s}:h~~'~ ~~irio~~~s~b;uid tn~tPbie;r~nt:d~ ~h;er~~t~:~e:~d :~a~~:r e~ft ::~~i~ '-'JIIi ~te
:rheumatism's better? You walk ,like what It', fashioned for}~ll's useful and that nonee of. t.he pendency.of thirty-sIX (E.. 1-2 of S. .It. 1-4 of
ene,who has installed.a,brand new ~s a teacher. .., . said P,et.i!ion and the heari,ng there'- Section' 36) township twenty-six
,carburetter." I" said, "The Ht!Q is " ~f, ~t; given to all pers~ns, mterested ,(26) north o.f range four east' of the

~~~n~l:a~~8;Trh::;~t,~~?:e ~~, The State ~?TJ~~~ka ..Co,u~ty ~ ~h~~ :~~:inb~Jieu~~;~nC!g~e~~rl. ~~~s~, ~j'd l~al~?~:m~inU:V~~~:;,
rheumati1; or any punk disesase." of Wayne'. !IS. • a weekly liewspaper prmted m saId on~ (I) hour...-

. USEFULi"EsSONS. " l:Q~~t; t~~~t:ooc~~~~ ::~dfoa: 6~~d ~~~s~t~' J~;e~fsh~~:i~~~e weeks prill", 19~~ted this 30th day.of July, A,. D.
The war is teaching mt a lot that county of Wayn~,'on the 3rd .day of (Seal) JAS E. BRIT.TAIN, .. \ LINA TARNOW,

ise_em!! well w().~h' k~owing; ,each' .August",1918. •. a8t8 <:ounty Judge'. Guardian of the Estates of Fred

'~:~P:o:; ~e:~,~le:~~ !h~wi~~;' i~~' j~r;:~e~t,J~,s. E ..Btltta~, county ~. ~:~.~~:: ~~~o~~rnoVi, and A;l~:
learning. how to s~ the dimes," In -the matter of, the"estate of GUARDIAN SALE OF REAL . ~
~hic,h mar av~rt di,saster; this ,was eLena Hinrlcps, dee.e~e'd. '" " , ESTATE., '.

::~~:~t t~~' ~C::S~::.~ Yl)a;s p~Y'd~~ver ;io~n ~ri:n'{l~~~ti~~l~~;rn~ ~h~; pu~~~~~e l~f ~e,i~sr;::rj~~; i~~ "~:r I::V~;~~~X:::~C: so

;:~:f~.l:ti~fli~?er,~~~' a~:~s~~~.:; ~~st~1~~~t91W.e:nd~p~~:ar~?~~\V~t:.~ j~dg~~rih:~is:i~:Co~tpoor,th~t,I c~u.ld only eat tile Iight-
the. week was .Qone. T. ha;d' to soak: 10 be theJast will aod,test\1mcnt of of Wayne Count!, Neb~1al, on the est.. foods,.. I tfle1 ,everythiJ1g, tha.t I

;hr~8~~\~~~~;: . ,d~ll{~:~~~~1i- ~t ~:: ~fYt~?~~f~~te19~:;e~~~~~~ ::~~~ :'y:~r~~/:J~~~1~~:~~b:~
~al1d,.lJ;ow.,_I .~ke:~my la$t :-wDJ. and t,e,sta- deacribfilld, t ~I~,. M:U' at public !e:n- bcrlaln'. 1'ablet!' .dvertiled !lJld lot

l::~:~ . ,t~:~.~:~:~cin d:f ~~h~o"r~':t:~:~e~:~~[fi:~ont~'~~:~~:nr't~i:c:Ufa~;dt~~~~
cr;·~r:T_, :""--. ".._"'.", , - -- --' . .'. . -. . .~- _.: !'--~-



Auctioneer

Nels: J.. Johnson-"

• oJ .• If ~t~ I will' heartily favor any measure that will supPOrt the·
government-'in prosecuting the war to a suc.ceuful end and thus wure"
"the future freedom a~d opportunity of the nations of the world.,: ,-i: ~
don't Want the support of any voter who is n~ 100 per cmt AmCri~'..

In the l~gWature I would expect to look out for the beat inter

eItl of the state and particularly Wayne county. I will tab.. wat<h.
fu1 interest in the ~are of ~e State Normal at WayneanCt ,be On
~ al~ to fav.or meuurea tha~ wUI promote iu &rowth.

. As 'a acrva~t of ,the people, I will do mrutmOllt.to terVe t6~-.t

an times.

en,. ~ehalf of my friends I have fi~ed as a republican candidate to .;..,

repreaent Wayne county in the state legislature, and .if· I am elected I'

. ,.,,:,wiU do my best to represent all the people.

U1111111111111111111111111111111"11111111"111"1111111"I11I1I11I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIUIiUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII"IIIIIIIJIlIIllIll"1I1111i111

A Little .Sale. Talk
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IllIIIllIllIln~I~I.I!I.!1Il11l1l1

·Just as a matter of a friendly tip, I would suggest that you make your dates
early this year, for "bu;:;iness is fine" and I don't want to have to tum any away

as I did last year. ] . ::'."~

~very year since I have bee~ in the sale business, and that is. ever since I was. &. boy,

I have had people say that I charged too much, and it is. true that I do charge more
than most auctioneers throughout Nebraska. In spite of that fact·my business has~

gz-own every ,year. There must be a' reason for it, and there is. It- takes years of
experifmce>,coupled with'a knOWledge of livestock and values to make ,& s.ucceSs-
ful auctioneer, and I have been in the game long enough to have both.. There is just
.as much.di1ferenc~'in auctio?eers as there is between the Doctor of Veterinary Med.
icine of today and the old·fashioued (Ihoss-doctor" of yesterday. If you will give me
a'chance to show you; I can prove to you where it will pay you in good hard cash

to eml;lloy me. c>.~~",jJ_~

-for-

Good Meats
Threshing Time

Your meals for threshetl will be a aueceu if you buy yO\P' meatl

of ...

Every family in Wayne cOWlty'will need between ten and twen

ty pounds of meat for the threshing 1CU0n. We haYt;.lDticipat.

ed.your,needs- and can offer you good cub of boiUn& ~t.tbat

will make satisfactory pot roasti, ~s weD as economlc.a1 attl Jor

CALL ON

Wmo Piepenstock
FOR

Bllt first send your bill to

E. H. HOWLAND
Lum6er& Coal Co.

4119 South 24th Street·
South Side Station

OMAHA, NEB.
They will make you a price at
whi!;h they wijk,.deliver it to

you at your. station.

DAVIS
for

Attorney General

\
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,POLITICAL ADVERTISING youR:- STO~GE BATT-~RY: • • .c~:~o.~.;:;:~•:
Where Batt~ "Shertocks'" FaIl .~••-••• +--+ .-••••-,•••

Short. .lhs. D. A Paul was in Wakefield
last S:j.turday between tral]15. - -

II all) body looks at the otltslde lVIr, and .lIrs. John Brennen were
of your batter) and ttles to tell you Sioux City guests last Saturday. I
what's gain"g on imide, )'ou're safe C. J. Hogle and SOil, LaRue.--:werc

~~y;e~~~gJ.h~ ~lon:S!o~a;r~it W;;i~~elio\l~i:toTh~a~~s:ed~e::_a)~
!;lrd expert. - \Vakefield passenger last Thursday.

Mr. C. A. Davis of Holdrege, ';Not long ago a p::IfrOn of oneI Fred Derby and Don Clark wellt
Nebraska, whose name is all file these batte!)' fortune tellers to Hartington last Friday b}J-::<uto_

as a rcpublican candidate for·At- were ~h:~~et~l~d~hatrh~ h;~e~~Je,~ m~tl~~. C. R. Borg l"isite'll relatives I
:~i~ i:~ne[aa~:;s c~:~uci~~ flew battery. I could have ~o1d him in Laurel hcl\\"e~tJ trail'ls.last 'Wcd-!

at Beaver City, in southwestern on,~Ttt~~~:';h:~ ~;~~\~~~ln~ne Ofll]e~:~l' Lin'n his hro:ther, i~
#:~:~. JJ:SI~~natt~r;2~~rs~; his lleighbors had looked"at the' bat~ 1l-r.iSk, at Camp a few' dar~!==
and the Nebraska State Univer- ter}" and made a ",--ild guess. last week. ',=
. d . ~ duate f the "After I inspected the batter;' J ::>'11"5. George K.ing. spent a few i=

~~:d Jci~~rsi:Y .L~J~ig~- :~ud:C~~'~~':~~.~~de!b~.r·~ai~o~~ ~'~~~e~~~~.week Vlsitlllg friends ilt
l
:§

!IDd has prac~ed hl1die Neb, connectioIL I added distilled wat'l Last week -It. J. Hughes bougbt:=
mhiOh~aand~~.;;o g~ ., er, charged the battery and. Jlad it Ivan Clark's interest inth.econcord ..I=
W C IS .now IS. om~ y rio ready a couple of days later in good Drug- company. '" '==
son o~ hIS. educatIOn at d efP~~' condition for service. ]. E. Kershaw of La.ure! was--call-;=

:~~, ~e'~Uer~~~gP:~ili~ offic: J\1"~~A:'St~:rlodaHO~:~ t~ob~~~rj~: I~~~s l~s/r\~:~~t in our city a few: §§
of. Attorney Gene,:a!, a know· fell down beCatlse he ~lfmed his \Villiam O'Gara and Andrew COy i ==
~~:~~;.o~.¥hi;n~~~~~~ o~~ ~~~~u~fnfal~~insYd~fotrh~an~::fe~~ i'f:ie~d~lrl~!st'\·S~:J:~.ing on Com:or;l! §§
~ of Feat asslstaf~tophh.b!1 This fello.w thought his 'plates were t Emil Lindin of 'Wakefield "isited I~
ti:n era~~~;ee~~e~iti~ne lar.: ~d ~~~rtfai~:~~ite4~th:~ tht~o~nht~Ia~~ I~in~:ea ~~~da~: ~~~ \:~~k~dr Gu)"; §
~e handh~ of the~nterests~f that he had let his mnchitl,e lie idle, I Grac.e and Fern Kimble of v\"ake-I=

1
"tdate w erever - ey may e and h.ad failed to keep tl:ie c:harge Ifield were guests a few days 1;;5t. ==

ocate. liP, so that the plates were so hard wek at the C. J. Hog-Ie home. !=

.
.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ithat El long charge was necessary. :\1r. and ?lfrs. Ernest Coals- of!=:

"The only way to be safe from lOrd, Neb., are visiting relatives anu.:=:
I these diagonsis sharps is to. di.~r-e-I friellds in the V.icinit.y 9f co.neon!. '. ==
Iregard their opinion§. entirely. If :Misses Genc-ve' and Margaret ]en-!=

ib~~t ~hi~~c~ot~e:~si~:% t:~~fih/~~ t~ncoo~c~:~II:n~i~~i~::~tl~s~e~:~~~~:§
1:l1l expert wbo knows how to make I ~lrs. A. D.' Pfeiffer of No'tfolk.! § 1II11111111UIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllill11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

!~~~ts~ew s.impJe. necessary. ~lai:i~~ h~~~~d (}f ~~; s1~?~Sr,l~t;s~vG~sa~~~\:;§

I

sO~ir and Mrs. Emil Hendrickson!~ ,
WHY SUFFER SO? of L~urel, ,,,ere guests at the'honl~"IEE D He· .h .

Why suiJerfrqma bad hack, from:of their daugh~er, !'.frs. C. R. BorlS.!= _. ' unnlng am.·NARNI:SS d~::i~::Q~;li~g J~~~!sesi'n:ea~:ht~:pasii;u:~~a\{rs. Herman Fleisch-!§ ..:_~ .•• '.' :

l
illS? Wayne people recommendlman of Elmwood, Neb., visited reI-Is

Saddles and berYthing Doan's Kidney Pills. Could .you atives and. 'friends in Concord. and!=:

In "orse furnishing Une .a~~~~.r sJ~~~geSch:~I~ti!g~W~~, vi~~ii~~t~"lS~h~~~r~n Anderson from I§§
~a:;usi~e 19%I~OWmg ~~te~:~bl~~ ~ti~ae~P a~d ~~n~exti~~, ;~:~te~;:t:§ Pho~e l~ Wayne, Nebr. _
more or less all the time by a dull He expects to go to France soon. 1= '-, ..-.., .. .- ". .' . ==:. _

T~B, S":."C:B':~d~;"':' h,aey ach, th'ough my kidaey,. i La" Monday M". S. C. Hag,,, !ffilllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIIlIlIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11UIIIIIUIIIUIIUIlIiF. .
~J~~y ~'>~~llste:l~leI ;=~db~~h:re~n~ h~~~0~t~~d:;~~1:~~~e~~~,r ~~:~~I t.'. .'. ". . .

~~=~=====:;llot by other distTe'ssing sympt.oms. a week's vi.sit with friends in our I ~CHANW.NG WHEAT. IThe statement that the mill may empire. It is a goo·d word for' Am-
.". Doan's- Kidney. Pills strengthened city. '. I Omaha, Neb., Aug. 14.-1'0 ,cor- exchange without substitutes has e'rica and al1 the allies also. Vic-

BUILD NOW. ~;;n:it~~sm;nb~ctT:eh:&e~~ lerL:;tc~~~~fl~~e~r~a~ti~g~~s. c~::~! ~l~)c~n:ed~~iu~;r;:d~~nf~o~:~mi~= ~~~ha~::~~~'~r~~~:ic~'~~{otr~~: ~Ib~ ~?~~. is"Ano):tg~~tl~U~~ ~innft~ yet

~~~t; t~~r'~:e~?y health iu g<!nera! ~~rtraf~tn~ts~rg 1~e!is~;ltrs~Mii~~~t.: i~~~,~h~~~e f~h~~b;~~~ tt:\~~~f~~ ~~~W~ ~~1:'1l ~:~~lms~r~s~:ik~~" r:~~ The- Best Plaster. _ \
On July 15, 1916, Mrs. .sehmal- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bauman. !l1our at the mill do ,not necessarily nOUllC:e.~ the food administration. A piece of flannel da~pened with

il~;gD5o~~'~ ~~d~~' s~!iI:'~Y;;:~~~~ tai~:d ~Iddi~~:~ .;~r~·I~~r~u~~~e:;'1 ::;~;;~' _~ut~~he;u:~~~u~~;nf~o~eJ~: "HOLD FASTI" ~~a~~~rJ~~~'Ss;i:i_~e.;fai~n1sb~~~~
I have any kidney disorder I get in honor of theIr gue'Sts, ·Mr. all<1, tha~ the')' will use- during the -same . New York .'Work!: "Hold fast!" more effectual for-a'la1iu~· back' than "-- ,

~~i\~ ~~.~;J~h~\;ohuabl~.~cy and they ~;b:, ;~deM~~i ~~e~. t~o!;~:n;f!;:~;~~~tt~f~h:S:C~i~:;t:u~~lti~Jt~~~6eo~~~ tJ'~17~n~eo~1~'f~f th~ B~i~i~~ ~t1~~:e~~~~. ~oes ·not-cost a,n.rthing.

60c at all dea1ers. Foster-Milbunl W<I,hob, Neb. 1="=''''==,;"",=''''';-;'''''==~==========';'''''====="""",,;==
Co.. },Hgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv. .~.La;.t N1;hu:,ssda:nte~~;i~~O~ t~;,:~ -P·OLITicA~'.ADVERTISING. POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAh ADVERTISING.

NOTICE TO CREDI;O~S'- 'b~~hd~~'sJi~tth~~I:~ni~A.~th~~~e~~~~~~ ~C.£l(t~~~A~~Q'&i_~
The .State of Nebraska, County and h.er daught.er, Louise, six years.~~~~~~~tl~~~~....,~_'~

R B J d & C' of Wayne, ss, . 'I,'wenty were prese~t and a merry. tJC· . -' #~. .- u son o. In the cou.nt)" court. In the mat~, ttme w_a5 h~d. ~ ~ . w... R tcr of the _estate of Otto Freder- nt'i: ~-I) r;.,.WX ·. .. .'Fumlture-ap..dugs ickson, deceased. '1\0 the creditors +.+++••+.+ •• +.'!.;"~•• &iit .at -
of said estate:" You are hereby no- NORTH OF: TO~ ~ V #~

Wayne Neb tified, that I will sit aUhe count)" ......+....... .~ ~ F I
. ., '. court room in Wayne, in said co.un- Mrs. Ray DU.rant spent Sunday at ~;i. ..or- ...' .

ty, on the 30th day of August, 1918, the Harry Lessman home near Con-m 00. 0 ES and on the 3rd day of March, A. D. cord. - .. .. .#.. _.
,DR. T. T. J N 191,9, to r~c:eive .and examin~ all Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Kely spent I~ _$,",""-'

'Osteopathic Physidan _~~~~stoa;b~i~t adI~~~~~tt~' a~~hal~ ~d~vdli&~f~~~llool1 at the' A. E. Hall-~ R . .. ~-_"'.,.

Calls answered day or night. lowance Tbe tim.' ..1Imite~ fo..r t~.e hi. '.< ~n.d.. 1I-1rs.. Ge.".ge HOff.m~n. • ..•....~-- '... epr·es.entatlve _.~ _:. ..: ".'-' :.....•....- , presentatIon of claIms agamst SlUo. were vIsitors Sunday afternoon at # .. -'" . , 00-2".;t
·;,.Phones; Office 44, Res. 346. estate is six months from the 30th the Ge?rge Wacker home. '_ _ .," ... _' '-_,

' - d.ay of. A.ugnst, A. D., .1918, and the Miss Caroline Billets spent Satur... .. #

~Ime hmited for pay,ment of -debts day and Sunday at the home of her . , . .
DOOTORS LEWIS & LBWII IS one year from satd 30th day of sister Mrs.. C.hades Brown. ... ".' i ....

CHIROPRACTORS A'(",'!", 1918. h 1 f A omwd uf vuung .oopl, "ath,,_ Ne.ls Jo Johnson Yields ' . ,
'O&ic~ One Block East of Gennan saiJ l~~~~t m~o~~~~dt~?: ini :~ ~f ed a~ the Cad, Luth horil~ SUll~)".. .. # ~ 0: ~;.-: :

Stote August, IJ'iS. ". :".'UJIIlg_;111d ..had a pl%sant SQt;taJ I' t WO h· f F ° d· '-"'>._;.'
Consultation IUJ;(I Anal)'l~1 Free (Seal) ]AS..E. BRITTAIN, 'I{~llr): Less'man was surpriseJ 0 . IS es 0 flen - S 18 :'" .. ,..' "

Phone 229 a8t4 County Ju.dge. w"hen all the members of his famity'.. <0: Beconuong a CandtOdate
gathered at his home to help himI
celebrate his birthday. At 6 o'dock # ..-I a picnic supper was enjoyed..

D. H. ·CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer - to!l~~I~t.odll !>~~~u;J:;:k ~e\I~~~ d:fi:~" : RESIDENT OF WAYNE COUNTY' THIRTY YEARS DURING

~Ul~ ~;''gt~~sS~~i~~\~~Anyone wanting.~ dates, ,¥USiMSS. T~e)' a1s~:dh0\'h to the WHICH TIME ACTIVELY ~DENTIFIED WITH THE COUN-

D. H. CUNNINGHAM eh~Tet~:;t ~.:~~. wT~ce)' ~\'ilr r::::;. .. TY'S DEVELOPMENT .AND WELFARE.

;

====================-;Ion to their new pla.ee in the spring. # ..BULLS FOR SALE.
Sons of Britton" GOQ.ds 339752;·

the Qnly living son of the most fam- •
ous Shorthorn, Imported Choice"
Goods 186802, the. kin(.hthat win, pay
for tbemsetves ·on common cattle. 10 ~

Most of them are good ,enough to· #

head pure bred herds, the blood
sought 'by the best breeders. Bred
and owned by"Jno. S. Lewis, jr., lt
Son. Can spare a· few females.~ ,
Jno, S. Lewis..Jr., & Son, Wayne,
Neb. Jlleowt4ad


